Introduction: Good nitrogen (N) management is one of the most important aspects of a high yielding, high-quality sugarbeet crop. Not enough N limits yield, while too much N reduces quality by increasing crown tissue (2). Excess N can also cause surface and ground water contamination and increases input costs. An irrigation management study conducted at Sidney, MT, compared sugarbeet grown under furrow flood irrigation with sugarbeet grown under sprinkler irrigation (1). Sprinkler irrigated sugarbeet consistently had lower sucrose content and greater sucrose loss to molasses (SLM). Ground water under flood irrigation had greater nitrate N concentration than ground water under sprinkler irrigation. Run-off water from flood irrigation had greater nitrate-N concentration than the irrigation water applied to the field. These data showed that flood irrigation leached N below the root zone, or moved it off the field as run-off. A sugarbeet crop under sprinkler irrigation may need less applied N because less N is lost to leaching and run-off under sprinkler than under flood irrigation. The objective of this study was to fine-tune N recommendations for sugarbeet produced under sprinkler and flood irrigation.
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Materials and methods: The study was conducted for four years at the MSU Eastern Agricultural Research Center in Sidney, MT. Soil is Savage silty clay. The test site was fall irrigated each year prior to planting. Using a randomized complete block design, N was applied at rates so that available N, including residual soil N to 120 cm, was 112, 141, 169, 197, and 225 kg Nlha. A check treatment with no applied N was included. Plots were planted to stand with the variety AC927 using a commercial six-row planter. Insects, weeds and pathogens were controlled when necessary. Plots were irrigated as needed, as determined by monitoring soil moisture. Flood irrigation delivered about 8 cm of water with each irrigation, while sprinkler irrigation delivered about 2.5 cm of water with each irrigation. Wells that reached the ground water were placed with two wells on the upper end and two wells on the lower end of each irrigation system, for a total of four wells under each irrigation system. Ground water was sampled for nitrate-N content during the growing season. Water samples were collected by pumping each well dry, then collecting recharge water. Irrigation and drainage water were also collected to evaluate for nitrate-N content. Results: When analyzed across four years, sugarbeet under flood irrigation had greatest root yield, sucrose yield, and extractable sucrose with 197 kglha available N, although the yields achieved with 169 kg/ha available N were not significantly different (Table 2) . When analyzed across four years, sugarbeet under sprinkler irrigation had greatest root yield, sucrose yield, and extractable sucrose with 141 kglha available N, although the yields achieved with 112 and 169 kg/ha available N were not significantly different. Impurities and SLM continued to increase slightly as applied N was increased under flood irrigation. Impurities and SLM were significantly greater with any rate of applied N than with no applied N under sprinkler irrigation (Table 3) . Ground water nitrate-N concentrations were greater under flood irrigation than under sprinkler irrigation during the entire growing season in all of the years tested (Table 4) . Nitrate-N concentration in irrigation water was low. Nitrate-N concentration in drainage water was greater than nitrate-N concentration of irrigation water, indicating loss of nitrogen to run-off. Summary: Sugarbeet grown under sprinkler irrigation achieved greatest root and sucrose yield with lower rates of available N than sugarbeet grown under flood irrigation. Sprinkler irrigated sugarbeet had greater SLM than flood irrigated sugarbeet, with any amount of applied N. A higher concentration of nitrate-N was detected in ground water under flood irrigation than under sprinkler irrigation. These data indicate that sugarbeet grown on clay soil under sprinkler irrigation needs less applied N than sugarbeet grown under flood irrigation, because of less loss of N through leaching and run-off. Growers who switch from flood to sprinkler irrigation may over-fertilize sugarbeet under sprinkle irrigation, resulting in poorer quality sugarbeet and lower economic return.
